
no;fries,' lilt 221

)31JfitRI
G & BOOK STORE,
lIIMBERSIMRO 9TH,

Neer the Dieneorett

ATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
I?UGS AND MEDICINES,
UMERI AND TOILET SOAPS

MittRPRCTIANT! ra ppl .1 ' t WLnieeal•

. JAMES 'CRESS,
I RUGGIS-F,

Brant's Building,Balto.

ITTLESTOWN.
ING opened a new DRUGunt: and fitted Mop to the.heat Rola / offert vote ind fresh Drop, to the eltmens ofo and vicinity at the lotteet market tette,to pert al • ' •

aud•Family Medicines, Pure
ors for Medicinal Purpose.,
atexi Zedieines,Horee'

Powders,
!dem 'Dyes and Dye Stuffs., Perfumery,Pa and Panay articles. a full a■egrtment ofStationery of all Mode. Cigars, Tobacco and

Bleetr..3lNgnetle Soap will wash withoft wmay, cold or warm. Clothes washedSoap are made beautifully white withoutldoeent This la the beat Soap in nee. Trywarinated not to tftinte the hands or b,brie.own, May 11.—ty JARMO

IR. R. HORNER,
7CiAN AND Dituothsr,
Drug Slurs, CILLUDEREBDINI MUM

GETTYSBURG
teal advico without charge.

DZALER.
EDICTEES, PATENT MEDIUMS, STA-
. PERFUMERY, SOAPS, ERUSHES,TOIL-'ICLE.S; DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAK.•OD A, CREAM Og TARTAR, LAMPS,COAL QM AC., AC.

9•
IQUORS tbr medicinal purpose.;
order's, OLI'EN, a relintle remedy for
top, rough skin, ac.
s‘s wartantrdpar°mid gwnntn•
5.1.-t I

G STORE.
s old Stand—Baltimore Street,
GETTYSBURG, PA.
I purchased this old and popular Stand,

• id In an entirely new and fresh Stock,asaortinent. consisting In part ofFiMILT MEDICINES.
lEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
CORN A WINES FOR MEDICINAL RUH.
ND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. MOSES
•• geITIJFFS--EIOW t STEVENS' DYES.
R DYE* AND Tile: ANILLYE DYES—-

LOUT, AND BEST IN TUE MARKET.
NEW AND ELEGANT . PERFUMES AND•ARTICLES.

S. AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
NORSE POWDERS-TAR REST AND

'ES?; ALSO, FOOTE'S, ELLS, DMA'S.
AN.STONEBRAILER'S ANDROBERT'S.
°NEAT OP ALL KINDS.
TOBACCO AND' SNUFF-THE HESTDS.

PRE.TRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE--8 CAREFULLY COMP UNCED.
NP AND corwrity SIERCDANTS BUP-AT REDUCED.RATES.

furmoishod LU noclui oF Taw NIGHT.—
Nisphi Bell at the door.

hstograph ealltrits.

IELSIOR GALLERY.
'TUN & MYERS
ccessors to C. J. Tyson.

F.T OciRAPHA9,
TO MINIATURES
MfIROTYPFS? se., (fr.,

scopie Views of the
rTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
OG.RA.PLIT_RAIVIES,

AND

BU M S

EAT VARIETY,
GREATLY REDUCED,

!ill nothing but the beat of Itskind. Callour utort.
hrfuruiehedfrom all negailyea evelOrts—-allery

SON'S OLD STAND

M 0 V A
SBURQSKYLIGETGALLBRY

nderaigned takes pleaattre•
. :wing tothecitlzons ol Oettysbnrs and!onerally that he has remove/1 from his%coat 1114dis • to Baltimore streetposit* tbe store of faboestock Brothers.sow met:4llo6,llas been recently fittedSot his tunnueas. The I oration is an ad-. e0n.114 tun. to take p.cturet In allthorl.and with •corroc tutasnnequalledse,
-LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS,tad deaription.onecuted le the finestlar attention given to tho CARTE-DE-d id.copying AMBROTYPES and DA-•PEP ul deceagetifrionde. Alao—Qlt OEMS,Weiner. which henbecome very papa--utak, notoaly for their beauty, hat ford convenience. SIXTEEN -fur ONEiy. AIoo—TLIE PONOILIIN PIC--h for thesr beauty and durability are-

tICTI

abbe, lard ;,

N9NIS
1

MARBLE WORKS,
JULMIORNAND EAST• MID.

POSITX TES COURT-HOUSE,
17788U.RG, PA.,

10.2 i 0/ ROWE ZIXCII3IID Th :.

.1' STILE 47 TUE,ART

BURG MARBLEYARD.
MAM Lamm.

Ihrmo,oolltyibug,i4L Iftoretboy

'fineel I.klrolo of work is !hernia.

INTO, 'mints,

MtNTLIB, &a, its

aotic4,stad:•• A• 141.06s 41",ehOolmier-•

failst atelisaire

=1
es.Diseharg

I=s -

WK. D ROLTZWORX,Ilsiordwof•dass misty

t60.- t(

ir""l4MIIINNI
- AOl26MS,''

saitaerethisMkiihmisi
9, 141.1117./bm

- T1T1 11117,,11111Arf.A 114*.'
Ts. Tsai Wisik" km seen, Trl-
- eaeralag, atitoo • per tp Adams ; se SAS It
tot pall wlthla the year. No ealeariptlone Am*'lased until all arearegeeare pald,salael at , the op.

I oe of the pablhhere.

Diamond.

koirsiursawitarsg aninsimotod etrossowsibbs
• llboralgoilwetka winboss:Nis to woos" Miran*:
slag by the quarter, bisTrese, or year. 11/W4lao•
Hear will be/warted at 'pedal .Yes, t• be weal
epee.

dap-' atnadatiaa at theStasas Sernissais wt.hahrisrear than that aver attalsad Iky say ampapat
In Adams county; uncleas advattlehts atealase,lt
cannot bs szedisa.

Joa Woatrat all bisdawilt loa promptly mocatad;
and at fair rata,. lisatd-OKM, 13 / 1111111/1, Garda, Plllll2pbb-
INA hr ,is *wary Omiptyaml ate' mUIDo printed itabort notate. Treat CAM.

!Tvl4H4f, frtins,
NEW GOODS

CM

OLI) PRICES.
The undersigned would .respeettally inform the

public generally that In is votniollohmaisaslasss at the
piece formerly occupied by DOMAN t Honor, sad
that he bas Jest returned tree the Cities with the best

M!MEM2M
sifts topast of

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,

CASSMITTS,
MERINOS,

POPLINS,

DELAINS,
FURS,

BRAWLS,
SKIRTS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

SUSPENDERS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE, &el &c

Some of thous goods will be sold lora. than tort e,

beforO,sma areJuit trait from thieltroa.

FRANK D. DUPHORN.
Nov. 24. 16611.—tf

FAHNESTOCK BROS.
ham* an .legit iurartment of

DRESS GOODS
which they ere mess very (leap

FURS.
F,AFINESttOOK BROS.

HAYS TKX

Largest stock of Furs
In town. If row want battafas all and bay trout

Cloths, Gissimers, &c.
♦ great variety, and at low prime or hand at

FAHNESTOCIE BEM

FAIINEBTOOK IPILOB.3be place to bay

CHEAP GOODS
of every description.

Ifyea *veld awe starmaboy at lb.

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.

CHRISTMABPRESENTS.
Day. set at nu or a lasatiame Dam PAT-

?ERN, the met usetel Cbristmes .Present you aesi

FABNESTOCK BROS.

Gettysburg, Dee. 4,18611. tf

1868. DU/3AM 1.868.,
DRY GOODS !

MOST KILOMUJENT

ISELLfor vary mallprop,a, sad]
air at *Win• very krArePASETONAMN MUM Mnwa ULL POP-

PAIIIITONANLI SHADES 01 NIANCH WOOL POP-1
LENS.

NA SHAMUS ALT4O24 mina.nun moss, winauwa ANDiLk "

sum pLikmOTLIMPLAIDEILLs.
SIM LiMIRM InmanCLAKBNICL
MACS A* • MAUS ALPACCIA,' SLAM,ALL • DC
WEN=

INUL
SEA ,CASIONERSSHAHUVIIIISEYSHA'

CLOVIS, CAs9llolll.l3tokmas,Lnrsir
ING,°MONAD,.

l'ABLHOONNIOL WWIUNIT, NAPLESS, NOW::
XL&

saa.uokALLkaztik
PLAINLIAM HANDL atmanal•wainamaamos. ang STIR
liati NDLANNmeaNHICAOHELDREIMILOTIE,

44.1 am calitaaaSAlßOOdag As liiiitatylas of
Draw sad Pima Gook *iota*ears •wary-

thAwasualltr bait lik -a .liardwist 430001'
to widdi.l lathe lb. attimalia Ow . rallolig,

=•••axed Asa X. neastely chmases• ' ellorift-
sem aryalow

all atm Nona la lung elg aim
a-UM:I

sad
W.
kip-

6iottylmarL.A4PilinaggS.-41 • • - '

JNEW GOODS.
Cheaper than Ever!

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
ijkatimorme.,qpipoeitsur. tbairtHolum,

inoSjimitspossiblOirsatiluip ametimilitof

,gyp $ .
OP ALL HiNDB,

C4BO(MBEN9,

49124N94,44
.44.11101:1,Et..

• Pialltilk,
. ItAtitaXE4''

1ff1814,101, 41116
q• IS WWw 1 omietio—oscksaideedet Wonroe e'll. lawn S.51PP,!..1

them

mita at

11011111
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*VOW* fans, &c,

CASSIMERS, CLOTHS,
AND

OVERCOAT.INGS,
all. styles and prices, by

the yard, or made
to order,

AT DUPRORN'S
NORTH-WEBTCORNER SQ UARE
Nov. 27.—tf

ONLY
FOR

C ASH
Wekayo this day marked all

Goodsto dial LOWEST CABU
PRIM,and to Oro our cup-
'MK/ fall benefitof SMALL

rums, from fhb data we

purpose doing • at/icily cub
badmen", and edit sett at the

VERY LOWREY CASE

PRICER toall whomay favor
as with their custom

ROW & WoOD2I
Now.ls.—tf

garintcrs and Contractors.
WM. C. STALLMTH & SON

GETTYjYBURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS A CONTRACTORS,

Areprepared to donil kinds ofOarpentiring--outtract•

is(aaataraellag baillettagiof al bads, Ilepabisig, Le.
They keep constantly cm hand and manufactury

to order.

DOORS, say TUB, DLINDB, BABH, DOOR AND
WINDOW MANIC OORNIOrt DOOR AND

WINDOW DEAZIEZTS,

Amot *twat/sop Arlin 111the Beikfies Line.
Seasoned naterial constantly oa hand, experienced
woritusen &Ivey* in reedlasee, and work execated
witk dinpatcli.

111.0irders:prospely 'att4sdild to

WM. C. EMILLIIIIIITR,
O. H. MIAOW=

Sept. IS, 111117.-41

TO THE BUILDIN( COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL,OTHERS

WHO WISH TO IMP.SOVE.

rundersigned respectfully n-
kamethe public tee MU 'matinees the

CARPIMIUUNGI BUSINESS
rbbis obi stedelost-West street, Gettysburg. and is
ready at alltlimie tosecognuodete these wanting any-
thing dam in his Use. Ere is prepared totem- 3A allkludsolwork forbvildiug porposes,-of the bast nu-
total. and se nintly and cheaply salt can ho doneatany seem imeehlisisseeat to the eounty. lizyierienosel
Herbebricre is toadies* and wort executed with
=Samand dispatch.

fltlhrpast limisambe hope% byattention
to begases to receive a libiend shays of public pat-
ronage.

Nay GLIM MIL 1782.117NA.N.

!GEO CASILMAN
.13ETTYSBURG, PA.,

CarOldie? tad Contractor,
RESPEOTFULIS inforpti the

public dhat hes will continue the Cespeuter
in all !tetra:whits, sad issrepared to,teke sou

tenets tor putthsg up and repairing Building., at..
ressosable rates es any builder in .osttysburp-4/1
rote geteemateed tobe of twit ii. hopes by

*riot attentles tobusiness to merit public pat:mops
!Bopea Tortstreet, receattY templedbYggeshutuu &

kw& .30- Oct

Ounctial.
Notice to Capitalists

11COMON8 des gof loweetias, mad realizing
JL
Gallattbe

seesty lill3l PIM CYST., are requestad to

GettysburgNational.Bank,
AND OBTAIN CLIBANTLAM OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
EMI3

=

Hoofland's German Bitters
AliD

HO 0FLAND'S GERiIANTONIC
The GreatRemedies for all Diseiuies ofthe

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
TIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
I. composed oftheporejulicea(or, as they are edic Isally tanned,E tracte)ofseota, Herbs,.od Barks, mak loga preparation. highlyconcentrated, and entirelyfreefrina akekolicadmaixtureerany kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combinationOf alrthe ingredients of the Bitters.with the purest quality of &eta Ores Rum,Oraelf.,to.,maklng on•ofthemostplessant and agreeable re in-edke ever offered to the public.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholic ad-mixture, will use

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have oo objection to the combinationofthe Bitten, as stated, will use "

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They Ireboth equally good, and contalu the seem

medkfnal virtues, thechoice between the two being amere mat ter of taste,theTonic being the most pAatable.The stomach, from a varletail4fcausee, inch Indlgeo-tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous', ity,etc.. in very apt tohaveits functions deranged. TheLiver, sympathizingas closely as ltdoes with the Stoinach, then becomes &f-
-oetid, the result of which le that the patient suffersrom several or more of thefollowing diseases

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullness o
blood to theHead, Acidity of tit e 8 tomach, Nausea,

Heart-born, Disgust for Food, Fulness
or Weightin theStomach, So*Eructations, Sinkingor Nattering at the PI tof theStomach, Swimming of the Head, Ho,

Heti or Difficult Breathing, F luti trio g at theHeart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when!.aLying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or
Webs beforethe Sight, Dail Pain Int be

Head, Deficiency of Perspira-
tion, Yellowness of the

Skinand Eyes, Plain in theSide,Back, Chest,Limbs,etc., Sudden Flashes
of Haat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Im-aginings of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits

The suffererfrom these diseases, should ererste° thegreatest. caution in the selection ofa remedy tar hiscase, purchasing only that which he is assured from hisinvestigattons and inquiriespossesses true merit, is
skilfullycompounded, Isfreefrominforionsingredients,
and has establhhed for itselfa reputation for thecureof these diseases. In this connection we would submitthose well-known remedies—

HOOPLA ND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY Dr. C. IL JACKSON,

PHILADELPISIA, PA
Twen ty.two ea/mancethey were first Introducedin-to thiscoun:s7firran Germany, during which thee theyhese undoubtedly perforated more cures, and benefitedafafferiag!Humanity to a greater extent, thanany other

remedies known to the
Theseremediedwill effectually careLivorComplain

Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nersbus Debility
Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease of the ilium and ailDi, easesarising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach,orIntestines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induces by Severe Labor, Hard-

shipii, Exposure, Fevers, etc.
There le MD medicine extant etpuil to tbe.e remedies

io web eases. ♦ Moeand vigor le imputed tothe • bole
imam, theappetitelestrengthen ed, food is enjoy ed.thestomach digests promptly, theblood ispnrid ed ,rho corn-
plexhmbecomes wand and healthy, the show tinge leeradinsted from the eyes,.bloom is given to the cheeks,
and the weak and nervous Invalid becomes • strongand healthybeing.

PERSONS ADVANCED INLIFE,
dad teens% the head of time weightag heavily uponOm., with all It.sttesdant ills, will And the ascot'
this EITTEIIB, or the TONIC, an elixir that will finalraw Illietokr their vetes, restore ina taistuture the energy
wadardor airmere youthfulday.,buildup theirshrunk.
We form, sad give Wealth sad happiness totheir re.weititaryeara.

NOTICE
It is a well-established tact that fully one-halfof thefemaleportion of our 'population are seldom in the eo,Joyisout of good health; or, toone theirova expression,

“nover feel well." They are languid,devoid ofall ener-gy, satresoely names, and bare no appetite.
To this elaas otporsoas the BITTERS, or theTOY IC,

Is 'mho/tally masommended.

WEAK AND DEReATE CHILDREN
Are made strewn by the woof either of these remediesThey will cursevery cueofMAll,AdititlS, withoutfall .Thousands of certificates have accumulated in the
bands of theproprietor, but space will allow old.. pub•ileatlo2l of but a few. Those, it will be observed, are
men of note and of suchstantUng that they must be be-
lieved.

TESTIMONIALS
HON. OEO. W. WOODWARD,

Oak( J'aufica of the 3uprease Court a/Penna., writes
.Phaaddphio, March 16,1867.

"I find glootiand's German Bitters' is a good tonic,
useful la diseaaesof the digestive organs, and of greatbenefit in eases of debility, and want of nervonaaction
In the system. Yours, truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD."

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Jtsdile.oithe Supreme Oust of ItansylvaAria

PAaadelphia, do 28,1868.
"I cosoidez .g'oo.land'oGerona Bitten' a oaluabie

medicine Id baled GrattakoSuiof indlgeotkat or Diopepel.,
Iosa artifY this tied my btporieoco of It.'Toots, *HE raspor,.•JAMS/TEIOAIPSON."•

FROM BEV. 40131011 H. EINNARD, D. D.,
Pueer oftke .Tenth ,Baptist Church, Philadelphi.i.

Dr.Audeas--Dear.Sir:—l have been frequently re-
quested tot:cannot my name with renommendatlom of
differentkinds ofinedicinee,but regarding the practiceas oat ofmy appropriate sphere, I have in al i came de.
dined; but with a clear proofin various Instance, and
ppaarticularl in my own fitmily.ofthe ulefolnem of Dr.Hcofiand'seermanBitten, Idepart for antefrom my.usual course, to 'apnea my fallboueletionthat Jargon-era/ debila.llo.laetotea,andesptciallyfor Lira" Com

st is a safe and euluatisprepd.rattoa. In some
case. I tmayfall; but usually,Idoubt nol.,1( willbe verybeneficial to those whosuffer from the "bore causes.

'roars, very respeettlelly,
J. U. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates it.
FROM REV. a. gyp. EMED4I.I.,

Auisionl Eider ChristianChronicle, Phgazi4phia
CIaMILL PACINC RAILROAD COL GRATIS:
Thaw ianwtaant/ are datly growing in &Tor and

Wu increasing.
BONDS can be bad at all thawat this Bank

aid 'diorama imaommildos mammonist sald invest.
swats vittk, ebeethllyditilt.

Dee.lll.l.llM-tf 1. on HIM Comidor.

Flirty derived decided benefit from the useof Hoof-
land'e German Bitters,and feel it my privilege torecom-
mend them ua most valuable took, to all whoare suf
bring from general debility or from diseases arising
from derangement of the liver. Yours, traly,

X. D. /UDALL.

CAUTION
RooSand's GermanRemediesare counterfelted. See

that the sigostureofil 11.JACEISONI. onthe wrapper
ofeach bottle. Allcritters ere counterfeit.
Ptinelpal OtiliteendMannOwtoryat theoerman Medi-

cine Store, No.ell AEON street, Ptritadeloals, Pa.
ONABLIE IL EVANS, Proprietor,

Forman; 0. N. JACKSON& CO.

PRICES.

EDE

BooSand's()armee Bitten, per bottle, $1 00
" " " halfdozen, 6'oo

Iftediaad'efienasnionte,pat op toquart bottlea,Bl 00
per bottle;r4tbaildonn for $7 60.
4ii•Do eat to azatehiewelltheartieleion bay

toorder to pit egoolitoc-. ' Van. lb. IM.-IFFor sale Ly ell lemeatitte sad dealen in toodiebtes.

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 254 1868
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FEBRUARY.'

goal, guntbtr, gime, kr.
GEMSBURG

LIMEACILNS.
THE undersigned has boned out Its tenser part.

oar, Wx. Omni, sot .ow continuo

THELlDLEtatrliNlliG BUSINESS
Lines —et th•OettyaburgLimo Kilos; on the °erne
of the Railroad and North Stratton attest. Thant
Matarpot patronage:, he will endeavor.to &elm its
continuance, by prat-seating thebanners ee cluorono-
lyant ones lazge a scale air poterble—tutraye selling
a gentarticleand giving goodtamenre. farmer, and
ethers ntay lot* for the turneptAilingof orders.

H.she continnee tho

COAL BUSINESS,

oaring timbal:lot molar !dads. Usunkarponk an
Wore aboaltitiibin a OIL Illookoodth Cfool oo •

stonilyonbud.
, . -

, . .

• :JAMB 141741T4:

Tai`'%
WiDini‘itwirl vela+AlikDitormaw*

SI MNISS its Mod who ea.
Eftstkr as Iwolalome awoortownt of Clhamberstrerg
loater: Gan% sod NWWItile=.ary low.

1. D. DUIPROZTIs-Ike. 4,4 liatb.www comer DlownwlL

I 11 21 3i 4'5 6'
8. 9,10 111.112113141511.6171181.9120121 2:123 2425'2627

MARCH.

i•••• 1 3, 4 5 6
7' 8 9, 101112; '13.14 1A 16 17'1819 20

2124) 23 2425 26 27
.28 29 30:311

FT*77ls,mirfwlTirls
.••••'•-:•••,--1 /I 2!4' 6 0' 7 8' ' 0'll 12 13 14 15)/ 6 17,
'18,10;20 21,g223 24
25 26 2728)W30

I
T FISsis4,4l—vv,

3 5671 8
9;10,11:12131415
'l7 18 19 20 21 22

2425 2627 28 29

11 21 31 4l Er;
6 7 8 9,10,11,12;
' 14 15 1617'18,19;

`1 22 Zi 24,2516
29 3P'

GETTYSBURG, PA_

11l
A Year, In Advance

CV b,tpsOlt 4. $541.4j.
EDITORS & PROPRIETORS,

/

•//

The "Sentinel" established in 1800—the "Star" it/1828-.consolidated May 23, 1867,

Circulation Larger 'by one-half than ever
!heretofore attained by any Journal in the

County—being rend weekly by not lento
than 10,000 peraconve--Itenee the Beat

Advertising /111.4ium In the County

-

' , "-, , ,

~ 4 -... ,Cg ' - i'. ' - -

OF ALL KINDS INCLUDING

SALE BILLS, CIRCULARS, POSTERS, PAMPHLETS
BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING

CARDS, TAGS, BLANKS, TICKETS,
NOTES, CHECKS, ORDERS,

INVITATIONS, &c.,

Neatly and Expeditiously Executed at

LOAVe Ciraall
4' "1;1,

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, wiltpromptly Attend to collation•andaLlethep Boslaeteenttuetwl tohie care.OW* betwolea lonauestu4k and Danner 1044 Z!.er"inotes.Biatimore etrodt,oBltysLurcr, PaWay f9.188i•

DAVIDD BUI4IILER, ATTOR-rw AT LA 111/„..1il *empty; Aties•A •e. cohere-nonesad all other bumittewentrusted t • ble care.
....001ceat hisrmidenee In thethrnettorybuilding

opposite the Court [louse .ft./ettyabnrg, Ma) ga, e47

OAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, OM, .t lila 7.6/11once IntheS.uth-eas

conzer ofCeotre Square.
ilay 29, 1867 .

CLAIM AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend SO the collection of claims

against the U. S. Government, inelading Military
Bounties, Back Pay, Pensitnui, forage, Sc., either Inthe Courtof Mime or before any of the Departments
at Waahingt,m.

A.O. McCIOURY,May 29.1867. A tternayatLaw,Clettyobarg P

ei OS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LITTLESTOWN, PA,
Will promptly attend to 'Collections, Conrrysnces,Writing of Deeds. and all other business

entrusted to his mire.
sirotlice on Frederick ■treat, et the office formerly

ovmpied by Dre Shurb, Kinser cud Mehriag.
May 20, 18G9.-1T•

s. r•concgar, JOCIII M. ICRACTEL.
Attorneyg and Couneellora.

n McCONAUGHY has associa-
A-7 • ated JOIINM. KRADTII, gm, in the practice
of the law,at his old office, onedoor west of DUSFILSICII
Drug store, Ohambarsburgatreet.

Special attention given to Salts, Collections and
Settlement or Estates. nil legal business, and
aims to Penalons, Itonoty, Back-pay, sod Damages

. alnst ,Cl. States,at all times, promptly and efaelent-,. attended to.
Land warrants located, sad choiceiarris for sale
lowa and other western 141.. (Nov, 27, 1567.-t

DR* J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Haring located at NEW SALEM, will attend

toall branch,. of WO profestilos, and will be focind at
hie attics when not Professionally engaged

ldcHirioararows, P. 0., t
Adams county, Pa. j217 24,1E88.-tf

is PPM/A t ik bit:t-rtin t

t•AC:1?"! Rts.Prc,fd.ri Judi, c—ll,bert J. Puler.Atuo.-iute J •-;Ir J. K u!su..Pr,..tilonotary—Jac,•l.• SI elhotz. -
Rvister Lind R<•rultrr—Wm. 0.1L.11; a rth.perk niMe Courts—ADulritt rittersieji—Ww. A.J'Ausnm.Treasurer—ll. U {Patti.-,,,
Si.rijr—PhiLlpHann.
atrancr—Dr. W. JSurveyor—. 7 wre D. Kt lk.r. ee
s—r-rrs,

_ LsAS,Dirsosts
• r . nAltnr. Cbunsef,—Wm.Physieian en ..131 I—Lir .1. W. (i'Nenl.

Directors of the J or—John Rahn, Martin Getz.joakih Denr•lurtl. ~elosrd—Jouiss Julio.. Clerk(1. Wulf. Tr• strrer—Js. •Ii Bruner CunnCNetly, phylician—J. W. C. O'Nenl.
.114x:iil 1: Bollinger. F.;iG. He•gy. •

goner,/ gor
Burgess—Peter Myers. sCouucii—W. S. Itgmilton,A lex/ender Spangler, Da•ldWarren George A. karrnobaw. A. M. But/ter, Wm.P. IMAer. Cttlp. Tr..rtsurcr—SPungel. ft. ItcuPppeth
Consta6le-13eorge W. Writer t.
5,1.4 Directors—David A. Bn•hlrr, Am. Guinn, WT. ling, Hiram Warren, Jr.hn F. McCreary. A. JCover. Secrctary-,Jullo P. NlcCtrary.

E.G. FAhnett.k.
GETIMSCCG NATMNAL ESNI.

Perridenr--G enrge ?owlTe.Cashier—J. Cmerry Bair.
Teller—Henry S. Benner.
Directi,r—tirCitge Eaopr, Toting. HenryWirt. Dayld Wills, DavW Keudiehart, Wm. Mc.Sherry, William D.llimes, earlima Hotter, Marcos

7111.62 NATIoNAL CtSIL or CEITTSBUPO.
Pr eorg Throne.
alshler—Georg, Arnold.
Teller—A. Id. Hunter.
Directors—kletorge Tbron, Darid mcc 0n.,„0,, JohnHrough, Robert Leif, John Horner, George ArnoldJacob Mussel man.

ETZZ excr.x CZ/INTUIT.
Presie L.ScLick.
Ikeretary—WillLant C. Mettle.
Treasurrr—Atexauter Cetran.
Aluaneters—Jehn'p. J. L UHL Josiah Benner,Iteorge npangler, George Little, William IL Meals,

Alexander Cobeen.
ADL COUNTY XYTUit,INSUBANCL CONPLNY.

President—George Sw.•pe.
Vice President—Samuel Ft. Russell.
Secretary—DavidA. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward hi. lab nebtoak.
Execatire Coincti/Lre—Robert McCurdy, Henry APicking, Jacob King.

L13130 CuCNST AGIIICCITCRAL St,t'ILTT.
Pre.sulent—Snto
Vice Praidents—Wil ham 31c8barry. J. 8. Withecow.Cl.rresponthng Secretary—Maury J. Staple.
Recording brcretary-1: ,Iward U. Fahnestock.
Treasurer—David N"'ll4
llanag,:rs—William V. Wilson. William Wible,Jonall80.utaabn, Xlishn Penr.,?.r, John 11. McClellan.

DR. J. W. C. CoICEAL
Haa his Offica at hii roaldooca in Dalthnor

t, two doors above the Compiler Office.
0 attyaburg, flay 29,

DR.WM. STALLSMITH pent-
let, havinglocated Gettysburg, but

services to the public. Odki in Baltimore street, in
room above Minnlgh's Ccinieci lottery, where hewill be prepared to attend to toy cue within theprovince of the Dentist. Pertmns in want of full or
partial smite teeth are tovllod tocall. Terms reason-able. 'April8,1868.

BIN/DING ASSOCILVON.
President—Edward 0. Fahneatock.
nu President—William A Duncan
Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer—Jacob A. Bit:Lanier.
/tanagers—C. Henry nueqler; J. W. C. O'Neal, JahnRapp, John Culp (of M.,) Wm.Chritzman.

OAS COMP/NT.

President—E. G. Fahneaock.
Steretary—Wm. A. Dune..
Freaturer—Joel B. Danner. •
/tanagers—A. D. Buehler. M. Elchelberger, H. D.
• Wattles, B. R. Russell, W. A. Duncan, J. B. Danner.

WARTArossrAis. .
•

President George W. McClellan.
Standar" and Trawl/ow—Samuel It.'Russell.
Atanagerso. 11. UrClellaar Clearge Stropa, E. B.Buehler, S. B. ltitalie..l; H. J. !Stable.

JOHNLA.WILENbE RILL, Den-
- Mt, OaleetnChamberibirgstreet, oto tom. Wanof th. Lutheran Church. • nearly appellee' Di. It.
Dorner's Drug Store, where be may be found _readyand willingto attend any cane within the provinceof the Dentist. Personale' ivant of full setae! teethu•ltvi ted to call. [May 29,1867

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAB It°SUMO the Practice of Medici°. in LIT-TLYSTOWN, and offers$a enroleesto the public.OSlce at hit hcineo, writer ';of botabetd Street andFoundry alley, neat the Unload. Special attentiongiven to Skin Simms... [Lfttleatown,N0v.13, 1867

GITITSOLIta
Sequestrater—Robert McCurdy.
Sr....retary sad Treasurer—David Wills.

First. &coml.Trainsdepart 9.00 A. M. 1.00 Y. XI
arrive 12.30 p. M. 4.50 P
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1.1-ETHIVH HI NUNDill 1)1it lATOEY
(.Sit AdrerliumPntz.)

AII,RIIIITI3 AT Lux.
er-. Mr.',...nry. York rtrri.q. in ...Wen,.

eibamiorniburg rr.. reni,leuesD. D' 1 .11... ,rs PQM:, rpoi,l6br,
A..r. Ita!Amore 6t., near Fohneoreit•s Rom.H. A. I:urtiler. It.rkitourr street, In

HAP:VEIL
J. W. Tlplott, N. E.. ccr. Square

COMM
Neup..rl $ Ziegler, tomer WI/1;124t0n t II ladle ■ti

=

The first train waken clone connection for liardebars and Emtern sod Western points, the secondtrain withBaltinwre.

D. liiitrnlller kSark et oproel:e Dabk.L. IL naltwo., vireet, third min!It r.is hale wt r. et , near ad Dept..
CuNttCrl,-,04,1,111, LC.

A. It Eektel, Baltimore el erect. Bret square.E. th. NI tnolgb,Chatub,lburg et. op Lnth. CL archJ ba 11. Sl innlgh, ',ultimate ;greet, firstJan (;11n.l. Chao:l:en:bur; stret.t, neo r Hotel.
CeRPLNTLIS kND CDNTRAUIDUg

Wm. C. Stallemith I York street, flr.t eviereWlll. Chrltznion, West street, near Chem! erelitirg.Cashman IRove. York ■trtct. reeem..l eMlnar c.
ctaxivizs, tc.

Dam er k Ziegler, Middle tree , near Baltimore.Perry J Tote, Wllsllington st., near Cliambaniburg.W. K. il..lbigher, Boot Middle et. seeLnd square.
CLOTHING,

George Arnold. car. of Diamond and Charubereburget.F. ettoninghbam, Baltimore street. first square.T. C. Norris, Cbarnbereburg street. first maitre.Jacobs* Brother, Chambersburg street. tindJacob Brinkerhoff, corner of York and Po Laic Square
COAL, LCHDLA, WIZ, AC.

C 11. Rueh ler, corner of Carli.le and Itni!road streetsJacob Reilly, corner of Stratton and ltall,ad.
DENTIST.

Dr. Wm. Statism ith, Baltimore street, Brat square.J.L. 11111, Chantberaborg street, opposite I.:agile llote
DICtiG/STi.

A. D. Buehler, Cluimbersburg it., near Public Square
Bo hers, Baltimore street. lira square.
B. Burlier, Chamtetst., opposite Christ's Church.

DIIT GOOD!.
Patna,lock Brothers, cot. of Balto. and .11.iddle its.1. L. Schack, cur. Baltimore Public square.Boburt & Elliot, Balt. et. opposite the Court-bum°.Geo. A ntold, cur. Diamond and Chambersborgit.Row A Woods, cur. of Diamond and Votk arrest.F. D. Dupb ow, corner of Diamond and Cat lisle at.

=EI!
t..rid Sterner, West street

FORWARDING AND coax:saws sorer?.
Higham & Co., cor. Waal)lngtonand Railroad.
LI. r. 11,0ner & Brother, co, Strattonand Railroad

cCurty h Ilaniflton. Carlisle Street.
G/LANITS rasp.

Peter Beltler, Rail, on East of Stratton street

R. 1). Armor, East Middle ;treat
ORICEIIIE/1, 80

.1.Cress k don, cor. Chareberebrirgand Public Square.
Wm. Boyer t Son, York at., opposite National Bank.
Meals k Bros, Chambersburg et,second vinare.wris. J. Martin, cor. orilaltimore and High streets.
Vaimestock Brothere,-cor. Baltimore and Middle eta.
highain& Co., nor. Washington and Rohrer.] streets.U.S. Brener & Bro., cior.Strattosi and Railroad ate.
McCurdy & Ilamihom Carlisle et.
Gillespie elk Co., York at., Ant square
H. ki,.Pakton, Baltimore street, Third square.

HARDWARE £!D CUTLERY.
Dann-er& Ziegler, Dalgimore stint, first squdre.
Vahuestock Brother, corner Salto.and Middle Its.

A VISIT FROH T. NICHOLAS

amimrsa, sc
D. licCreary A Soo, Balto.st.opposite Pres. Church.

8.411. CAPS, 11808.11., AC.
8. 8. McCreary. Charobersburg street, first square.
Jacob Brinkerhoff, cur. of York st., and Public SquareT.O Norris, Chambersburg street,first square.
Q. C. Colman, Chambers/turnat.
Bow! Weeds, cur. of Diamond and York street

=EI!

gardwart, at.
AMCIATIONS.

CelloLodge, .to. 124, 1. 0. 0. F.—Meets ,orner o
Carlisle And Railroad At ieete,evell' Tuesday evening.

Union Encampment, }'—ln Odd Fel•tours' Hall, letand
.A .o. 120, 1. oionweh.

Good nud3gde,llob_ondwayB, P. l.—Corner01
Carlisle and Railroad streets, 2d and 4th.Thursda>In each month.

Ges.Rerwyds bodge, No. 180, 7. O.
more street, every Monday evening.

Grotepsus2 Lodge, No.,— 1. O. O. Star woille yuiwntinerra4lBuilding,b...mer,el7oF.Rrida .xy_evieur nilutooiTgl .n •
.e 9,Gvery. AFriday.R—-evening.

StarCadentug.&mina
every Seturday evening.

teams Diritou No. 214 3. T.—ln Mar and Sep tineBnildl'g, every Wedneaday evening.
cinnitnim. .

Presbyterian—Bev. Edson Terrier, Stated Bripply.
- Weise. Sabbath meeting,and Wedneedsi mud ligLernimart,(4Beriser)—rastor,Rev. c. A. Bay B. Br

Servionr by Professors ofCollege and Sh ammy 11.
' terns= Sabbath manilas and evening Inc
• wed. y evezang. During vacations, Banda;eveaingservice omitted.
Luikera.,(Bt.Janiee)—ltev. B. Breitienbangh. filer

vices Sabbath morning and evening, and w eft ar
day evening.

mormad J. B. Van Sever, J. B
Shiner. Services Sabtath, morning and evening.
and Thursday evening.

Gamma Roinvied--Bev. W R. M.
vices Sabbath morningand evenlng, Whyevening.

y
evening.

Ostkohic—Rev. Joseph Boil. Serviceslet, lid and 6th
Sabbath- a, morning end afternoon.,

Bided Presbyterian.—Bev. ,01.
by spatialappointments.

Cagle hotel, J.L.Tate, proprietor, corner Chambers-
burg and Washington.

Keystone Home, W. et. Myers, proprietor, Chambers-
burg street, opposite Christ'sChurch.,

=

HARDVVARIA'*Do E 00 Lams

N. Weaver, traehingtonat., north of Chantbersburg
17. T. Tate, Weehfngtoorl nadir Eagle lintel.

ruing TAEDII. •

J. M. Caanon,conter of Baltimore and Middle streets
Steals k Brother, York it., east 01 Fltrattlio.

•

TallanbaerlberabasahisCrotnraedlrrora theeniaawith as Isnmeass aapply of HARDWAILIC &ORO.OZILIYA which theyare °fairingat chefrold standhi Baltimore asroal,ot price lito atilt the Maas :Oaratom oonilst►fa pilot

Oaryinater'oTOSaY Blackeini Wools.
Ooaoh IPIadios

PR0T043111.81118.
ripto. & Myers, York street, opposite National Bulk
Levi 31u usper, Baltimore at., Bret square.

1131Z2Z1

the b .q.e

HOW A SOLDIER'S WIDOW WAS

"3lother !

J.W.C. Baltimore street, near High

CARED FOR

BY MBB. DENISON

There was no response.
"Mother!" in a sharper tone.
The woman opened weary eyes.
"I told you that he would come at last,

she said, faintly.

Shaerlodine,
Cabinet Llsker',.

Housekeeper', Ft ztares
Altklaolt Ironi; cizelOta otrezz. EIIVDII,011e,Paints lko..ete. Thant'noartdelelnelndedlntheseveral departments tkmed above, bat whatoan be bad at Ws Store. !retry elwaeollleohatdos

Can be soommodated hers with tools and findings,
and Hottedteepere ran end; every artlelein their
line. Give us& call es We erasrepared t s ell est ow
lbroash assnio the'. houseeOntertheettp

3Mtllo.l9L lllii.EDlAir latlit.
Mitel9.ll4l*.

'Who,mother? Are you dreamingdear

P1121713116onus.
Star Sehtiatl, Baltimore It., midway between

Oa Court lions., and Public Square, west side.
prom, TINICIIIIIII,

C. 11. Snakier, corner ocCarllaleandßallroad.
d. G. Cook,York it., oarly oppouits the NatBank.

"I ? Why, yes, I think I was. I am
weak this morning. Hare I slept late?"

"I let yon sleep. It is nearly nine."
"Dear, dear." She essayed to rise, but

fell back.
'Why, what is the matter with me?"

"I known what it is," cried the girl, hot
tears In her eyes. "It's over work and hun-
ger. Last night I read father's letteragain.
What faith he had, poor father! 'They
will never let a soldier's widow suffer,' he
said, and it has been nothing but suffer;
suffer, ever since be died."

"They don't know ft, child ; we can'tbeg• "

Wattlip audgeivtirg.

REMO-PAL!.
The Ann of Sontit McCann: have 'removed to

NorthBaltimore eumt, next*or toSpendier's ShoeStara. W •bare onhind achblee unartment

CLOCKS WATCHES ,

_ Meld sodfilverd
J E .
of allkinds and latent 'trimpuvernnd4otodlrM.CO. - • Woo, IncIdeldi SawAnd i-

•

B P E 0 iT 0
oflb. isettinaimear4ri. Veititi;ehitani.orwegpaiiilrbar, . *V.e_linalStriNc—sVIM • A •

4111'kinds tinp ttt insrltistidoe.
ett iurreosbnapte prom as stitessigemi,,,

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.

"They ought to know it," cried the girl,
bitterly. "We shall freeze or starve, I
don't know which. There's only a bucket
full of coal left. There's not a bit of food
in the house, and oh! I'm so cold!"

Vainly the mother whispered to the girl
not to cry. Her own tears were falling,
and they felt like fire on her cheeks. Sud-
denly the bell rang. Ellen wiped hereyes,
half angrily, threw on a bit of well-worn
woolen shawl, and went to the door. A
girl some few years older than herself stood
there. Howwarm and rosy she looked,
wrapped well in bright furs.

"I am looking for a dress-maker," she
said, smiling, "who lives on this street,
and I have forgotten her name."

"It must be the opposite house," said El-
len, drearily.

"Pardon me, but you look so sad Are
you in trouble?" leaped impulsively from
the pleasant faced girl.

Down rained the tears again.
. "Only we've nothing In the house to
eat," sobbed Ellen, pride snccumbing to
hunger.

"Oh! dear me ; may I come in? Don't
mind; you must let me come in. 1 think
I remember your face. You were at the
rooms of the soldiers'aid society once for-
work."

"Yes; but it was too much for mother,'
cried Ellen, falling back passively.

"And is she awidow, dear ?"

"Father died the week before the war
closed," sobbed Ellen, now breaking quite
down.

Washington Dierbovrer. N. B.corner of Diamond
=I

Wm. T. King, York stmt. oppooltelari.
VADZILTAIRL a /*PIII lIAXOI2.

Jeremiah Culp, York, street, second Kum*
waicamaxsz.

doper t McCartney. mite., street, Arse square.

gift and tin Inairnltt.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FLUB INSURANCE COMPANY.:

"It's a burning shame yoti should suffer,"
cried the warm hearted stranger atter ahe
had heard all the story. "Wait awhile, I'll
be back" and rising imputsively,she hur-
ried oatof the house.

TIME TAI34E,.

/MST TRAIN leaves Getty.bars ;99 9 90,
and connate at Hanover Junction NISI' the Nall
"Trate North at 11 A. IL, rakiakinig Harslabarg at
.55 65, P.X. R. stamseir arrives' at Hettyabarg at 12
20, P. N., wsth immense:* troy akftbagre and

Witabhattok freeNadirkr dui

Ski=rip:filimas 0 807spirligL _ and
rinietifrss aipkyvequetot4att iilthnlistatraisiEoultb

i.lll4bluaihni',Molar! 1,11 2_11,P, 1.

"Good bye, silk dress, till these poor
souls are cued for, "she said softly to her-
self as theteas grew thick on her lashes.—
"Thirty dollars will keep them comforts-

-1)1e for months!"
Then shewent to.the grocer'sand order-

ed packige atter package, till a great basket
was tilled, and saw it to the door.

"And now, my little soldier girl, be of
good cheer. And remember, this is not
charity," she added, seeing their grateful
glances lifted heavenward ; "it's what I
owe your father for fighting for my coun-
try, and saving it too. Here is something
for coal andwood, and perhaps something
over for stengthening food tor your moth-
er, and a little wine. To-morrow you shall
have at least one thick warm dress. I'm
afraid I shan't sleep for months, thinking
that others such as you, who have their all,
are left to suffer the pangs of poverty, and
the bitter cold of this terrible winter."

Ellen sprang forward, fell on her knees,
clung to the rich, warm garments, as she
cried, "Oh I how God will bless you for
this, you good, dear angel. You have
saved my mother's life, and I can never,
never thankyou, never repay you."

"My dear," said the sweet girl, with dif-
ficulty controlling her voice, "I am still in
your de)ot, A gavelona human lite was giv-
en for me and mine."

EMI

ai ith-s'nvintuct.
for pastfavor* we solicit a coma's-timed eacne. SOUR ifeOLITNEY.

/elmIT, 1.1163.-lf

ant arrives at Gettysburg at '4lO P. M., with
passengers from the kottlC?

. MGCDRDT; Suet .

INCORPORATE!), ItAROR 18, 1/351.

ornoiu.
Preddent-George Swope.
Vica-Presidisas-Bamnal B. Barrel.
Bactetary-D A. Buehler.
Treatarer-rl.G. Nahsastotic.
i iaitlyOngsdtaf-Yobert laCmdy,H A.Pie/t-

-in...lv tarwtta.D. • aluailler, It.WoCur•
.17. a. R. ituatakr 6. lahnettiork, Osityaborg;Jamb
Kiug, Strabantownship; hid/rick Diehl, Franklin;

A. Pio:Miss Stasbas; MabelN.6lty New Osfbrd;
Wm: Boss White, Marty; H. eabAels.Peterstswg

miabisClOntipisy listibd halts tgoarldienato
county of Adams. It has been in eperstlon fir mere
than rrywkri esistin tamtpariod hea mad* but mum-
.,esimenchairi agpaid loses by bratbarbigthat paried
mounting toneer05,000. Any persesdadring an
-swami can apply toeither of the managers.

SirThs Executive Ouneniittee meets at amoebas al
the Company, on the last Wednesday is "try mos*
at So'clock, M. (Arse 10, Isoll,-4

"And, Mlfly, what of the silk dress ?"

cried merry voices, as her sisters crowded
about her.

"Why, I gave part of it to a soldier's
widow and part to a soldier's orphan. And
If papawill give me the money for avelvet
cloak I'll hunt opsome more."

!'Oh I giveaway aU the mditey I"
They stood aghast.
She painted the dreary room, the mother,

hollow-eyed and wasted, the girl -who had
Its goodsright tothe , comforts of life as
any of them, the hot sad letterof the pa-
triot,. cold, hanger, and death that Wonid
certainlyitan come. •

"Let's} glee 'Oma rouser," cried - Bat a
!slight toot at eleven. "Egret .my4liiite
mortal ; the oldones willdo."

Elo tbt, nil eontributed till one soldier.'Ito 27, use
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84 and Par sentfntl.
'Two. thesited twig* Christman, when all nun°

Not n creature was stirring, not even a mouse;
The etockings were hung by the chimney with car,
In hopes that At. Nit:hula. goon would be there;

! The children were trailed ►ll nag in their beds,
While visions of sugar-plums 4eneed to their tirade;
And mamma in their kerchief, and I in my cap,
Lad Just sealed our brains fur • long winter'. cap •
When oat on the lawn there arote such a timer,
I sprang from my bed to tee what was the matter.
Away to the whitlow I dew like a Each,
Tore open the shutter., and threw up theereit.
The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow
tires the lustre of mid-day to objects bele,/ ;
When, what to my wondering ivy's should appear,
out a miniature bluish and eight tinyreindeer,
With a littleold driver,ao lively andoinick,1 knew in a moment it must be Ft. Nick.
More rapid than eaglet , his coursers they mime,And he whistled and atwitter and Imbed them by

MUM:
'•Now, AilAer: now , now, and

Via a~On, Comet! on, Cupid: on, Dander! end Dlitten .'"

To the top atlas porch, to the top of the well !

Now dub away! dash away! drab away, all:"
As dry leaven that before the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet with an obstacle mount to the sky;
So op to the hoagie-top the marten they Dew,
With the sleigh fall of toys and Bt. Nicholas ton:
And then Ina twinkling I heard on theroot
The prancing and pawing °reach little hoof.
Aa Idrew In my Lead and was torn ngareund,
Dow ti t he chimney St. Nicholas came with ■ hound.
Ile was dressed all In fur from hie head to his foot,
And hle chitties were all tarnished with &ahem and

.out ;

A boodle of toy. he had dung on Lis back,
And he Iteked !Ikea peddler jnet opening his pack.
Iftt Oyes, how they twinkled f kis dimple., bow neer

7'•
His cheeks were like rotes, his nose like a cherry !
Ills dear little mouth was drawn up like ■ bow,
And the beard of his chin was white as the sanw ;
The stump ofe pipe be held tight la his teeth,
And the smoke It encircled his head like a wreath.
Re bads broad face and a littleround belly,
That shook when ho laughed like a bowlful of jelly;
He was chubby ar.d plump, a right Jolly old elf,
And I Laughed whenIas. him in spite ofmyself.
A wink ofhis eye sad a-twist of his ball
Boos gave me to know I had nothing to dead.
Li nsp,ke not a word, bat went straight :obis work,
And filled all thestockings—then turned with a jerk
And laying his finger aside of his nose,
And giving a nod, up thechimney be rose.
He sprang tohis sleigh, to his team geese whistle,
And away theyall flow like the down of a thistle—
But I heard him exclaim, as he drove out of sight,
"Skrry Christmas to all,and to Ofa good-night ."!
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family at least wail put beyond want that
fair Christmas week.

Sons and daughters ofluxury, will yongo
and do likewise.

CHRISTMAS IN GENIIANY
A writer in the 3letkodis4 discourses ou

customs in Germany. Apropos of the
holiday, he says:

None know better how to make "proomits" or to invent souvenirs. For a Ger-man not to know the birthdays and west
cling anniversaries of all his intimaterfriends, and not to commemorate them by
some. token of affection, bOWever slight (tot
the value isnothing compared to the senti-
ment), is a barbarism, a sacrilege. In large
families, these commemorations, reachinsfrom the grand-parent to'llte'yearling babe,
and extending out to all his dear friends.
keep up, of course, un almost continuous
cam cise of kindly attentions and fore
thought; and the Germans have' quite Un-iversally a peculiar tact of clothing these
beautiful little things with dramatic surprise,so as to render the "manner" infinitely more
precious than the "matter." The lowliest.
villsge schoolmaster's birthday is known to
all his rustic flock, and his cottage on that
day is a shrine of pilgrimage to all the litth
feet ofthe hamlet. Flowers, books, cheeses,
loaves of bread, embroidered slippers, chick.
ens, geese, even young pigs, are showereu
upon him. lie is decked with bouquets,
and his humble home garlanded within and
without ; Le is addressed in original dog
gerel, and serenaded with music and danc
ng. And thus, also, fares the village Ina.
or ; and all these things are done so bearti-

so joyously, as to be 'evidently sponta-
neous, never ceremonious--asmuchraja)
to the donors as to the recipients. Add to
these domestic occasions the public: featly(
days of the Church and the State, and you
can imagine that German life has holidays
enough. Christmas and similar days are
occasions of incredible festivities through-
out Germany. Santa Claus has no bout
dominion.

CHRISTMAS IN NORWAY

Nowhere, perhaps, is the conventional
greeting, "A Merry Chri-sunan," more ap-
propriate than in Norway. Here the Yule
or Christmas is celebrated as a national
least by all the inhabitants, from the poor
cotter to the wealthy Udaller.

In the mountain districts especially, this
one great holiday of the year is kept with a
heartiness and a primitive hospitality un-
known in less remote regions: All work Is
suspended for thirteen days. The entrance
of every house is decorated. and the walls
of the kitchens are roughly adorned with
gaudy pictures, fantastically palmed in wat-
er-colors. Throughout Christmas Eve an,
Christmas Day the merry-making is entirely
domestic, rest] icted to the members of each
family and household. Not even a friendly
visit is paid. On the following days the
neighbors assemble at each other's hOtoes
by turns for carousing. No regular meal ie
provideJ, but open house in kept, the table
richly spread for all corners. No stranvez
is allowed to leave a house until he has par-
taken of the strong Yuleale, which Is served
in true Norwegian fashion, cask following
cask in rapid succession. A sort of recita-
tive is chanted from time to time:-

"Let die bowl pass quickly,
Joyfully let it circle
Round the table,
Nobly, richly spread.

On these occasions the servants sit at. the
same table with the host, his wife, and lain
ily. All are dressed in their gala attire of
rich colored cloth, trimmed -with gold and
silver braid, the women wearing caps and

aprons of brilliant hues. The oldest man
present belonging to the family pie:idea,
sitting in a high wooden chair.

CHRIST-KINDEL

Al German correspondent writes :
"Why is it that your native- born Amer-

jeans spell this word in a way to make it
not only lose its lovely sense, hut even to
make it entirely senseless? Wriss Krin-
gin,' you spell it, and if nobody checks

you in this obnoxiousorthography, a stu-
pid, senseless word will receive the privi-
lege of augmenting the English vocabulary,
when, by a very little care, it could be en-
riched with a beautiful, friendly, and sensi-
ble expression.

"Christ-Kindel means, The little .child
Christ ; Jesus, the little child ; 'L'Erifant
Jesuit,' as the French say. The evening
before Christmas the legend lets the child
visit thehouses where there arc some good_
natured fellow-children.

"In France they have no Christmas tree;
but nevertheless the children know that
L'Enfant Toms' iscoming, and they put

their shoes outside of their house doors, or
in the ashes of tne chimney, being certain
to find on the next morning a copper or
evert a silver or gold piece, in them.—
•L' Enfant J:ortiB,' they know, rewards in
this way their good behavior during the
year•

"In Germany ihere is not a house with-
out a Christmas tree. On the night before
Christmas Christ-Kindel comes in the beat
room in the house, illuminates' the tree,
and putson it and under, it whatever all
good children during the whole year hope
to get.

"The most lovely and innocent feast, in
fact the feast of thildren—this essentially
German feast having finally made the 'tour
de rnond'—is it not proper, while you
Americans have accepted the theory, to an-,
cept also the name, andpot spoil it by an
atrocious orthography? Is it not a great
deal better to soli Christ Kindel than,to
strangulate it into the nonsensical expres-
sion of. Kriss Kringle 1'

. A Somensrrsums preacher-a .collier—-
adopted a very strange device to gain the
attention of his hearers, who perhaps were
of a spbfting turn. He gave out for a text:
"I can do all things." Ho then paused,
and, looking at the Bible keenly, said; in
his own native Somersetsbine dialect:
"What's that thee says, Pani—'l. can do sal
things?' I'll bet thee half-a-crown o' that."

So he took half-a-crown out of his pocket,
and put it on the book. "However," he
added, "let's see what the apostle has to say
for himself." Eio heread on the next worth:
"Through Christ that's atrengtbeneth me."
"Oh," says he, "if that's the terms of the
bet, I'm off." And he put the half-crown
into hispocketapin, and preached his ser-
mon'on the power of Christian grace.

-Emetics.—Nothing teaches patience
like-the garden. We may go round and
watch the open bud from day to 'day ; but

takei Its oiirn tipe, anifyou can' dot urge
it on faster than-it wIII. All the best re-
sults of a girds* like those of life, are
slowly, . I tre.

A aoriMMsniaratMan, wao.saw Descartet
enjoying thtits,e,frat tse table, having ex-
Presied hie sataii4ment that 4 philosOpbef
ShOtild eibibit,-such flintiness for good

Oeet.,.got his afterfor his pains: "Ina
ra.it I#l, think that good

tLingainlWi,:tdiprtle for fool, T •
Tnil, Mictici"4:, Oeiviq jMiThilles

one that will tothew the livid of an argu-
ment. •
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. S weroa4wn--i yoarfeoothPried* *hurtle'SeattimeouStre7eolithEintiiitlasbirmage in the city. 'Pieeon-grtetatiottwas wealthyand large, the min-ter. ekquent and,pcmular. The .helleci of

Pried*

the city, with theyoung and the tuithertable,crowded the church when tbe pester tilledthepulpit, In the fell &who( hid popularity,when a pets' could not be hired Inand price,when any-salary would have been.paid tohim that he demanded, the minister disap-peared. Quite late on Saturday-AO:a A ti:ovestry received a letter fiot the rector,:dated offSandy Hook. The I tter tenderedthe rector's resignation, and ennenneedthathe had salted that day at noon in cite of theCanard steamers for Europe. The parish'were surprised and alarmed. Thb wholeBair was a painful mystery. Here was adinister, settled over a flourishing .andlibeial charge, With a flue chuck nod par-umage, a church crowded with, the •elite of
he city; w liba salary equal to any deni.mds

he might make, with the best singing In thecity, and all the popular appliances, whomid suddenly resigned, and privately lefthe country, to go no one knew where.The story is a romance. The explanation
came after the minister had completed hisEuropean tour. ' At midnight the drr bellufhis patsonage was violently rung. do-
ing to the window, the minister saw a luau
'tending on his door-stone, and he demand-
ed his business. Fie came With a message,
be said, from a dying Woman. Hastily
iressing himeelf, the good man came to the
door and received the message. Justaround
he block was a poor women, and she was
tying. Her only treasure was a babe. Shecould not die in peace unless her babe was

tsptized. If his reverence would come toher dying pillow, and administar limit *seri-mem, the-blessings of a poor dying woman '

would be his reward. Itwas much.to r s's,and at midden too, but his great Master,
'oho loved the poor, would no.have dendal
-tich a request as this.

His humane and religious sympathies
*were. aroused, and the minister followed the
messenger. Common prudence would have
said, "Take a policeman with you.' Call
ups friend, find get him to bear part in ne
ceremony." But, dreaming of no peril, lie
went on his way to do, as be thought, his

'3faster's will. He was &rani in a dissolute
region, in a street notorious for its unclean-
ness. The messenger knocked at a heavy
eate, that closed up a narroW, , dark alley.It opened immediately, and slammed be-
hind the parties like • prison door.—.
Through a long, narrow, and unwholesome -

entry, that seemed to be an alley- way cover-
ed, the parties took their way. They
reused up a narrow staircase, broken and
rickety. Lewd women were passed on the
stairs. Dark-featured and yillaint.us-look-
Mg men teemed to crowd the place:

-

With
his sacred vestments on his arm, and his .
;took of service in hand, the minister was
ushered luta a dark and unwholesome look-
ing Mom. Thedoor was closedbehind him,
and locked. A dim candle on the table re-
vealed the outlineof a dozen persods, male
and female, of the most abandoned and
desp.rate Class. His inquiry for the •;irk
'woman, and the child to be baptized, was
greeted by shbuts of laughter. lie knew
he NVIS a victim. He demanded the reason
for this outrage. He was informed that his
fiends who had invited him there wanted
money. His standing and character were
well known. He was in one of the notort
.nts houses in New York ;'his midnight visit

-

to that place was well known, and could
easily be proved. Ifhe paid one thousand
dollar!, all would be well. If not, his ruin
was certain. Instead of defying the vil-
lains, calling on the police, or °mantling
in his eatigriegation, he thought he could
hnsb the matter up. Hemight have known
that it wietki ail come out, and that every
dollar heeisid would be used as evidence
against him, or LT means to extort more.
But he was thrOughly frightened ; would
rot have the thing known for the world :

his hand was in the lion's month, and he
_must draw it out as eerily as he could ; so

he gave his obligation to pay the money
promptly at noon the next day, which be
dirt. Of course new &mantis were made
from time totime, He was clogged in the

-

streets. Suspicious-lookiug men stopped
to speak with him onthe corners. Notori-
ous men rang hie door-bell. . Mysterious -
notes, from ignorant, losi-bred, and vicious
persons,—as the spelling and language
showed,—came to his hands, and into tire
hands of his family. The poor, man was
nearly distracted. He paid away his own
money, and borrowed till iris reputation suf-
fered. The threat of exposure hung over
him like an ominous sword held by a hair.
In a moment of desperation ire decided to
leave the country, which he did, to the as-
tonishment and regret of his friends.

On his return from Europe, the rector
settled in Massachusetts, over a small rural
pariah. He was soon tracked to his coun-

! try home. Black-mailing was renewed.
His old terror came upon him. Again Ife
acceded to the extortion. The police of
New York at length Cann to his relief. In
searching for other game, they came upon
proof that this minister was in the hands o't
black-mailers. Letters were found contain-
ing information of his whereabouts, howato
terrify him,-what sums to demand, and at
what times his salary was due. lie was.
relieved from his pursuers. The large'
sums he bad paid were not refunded. His
spirits were broken, and he has never re-
covered his position. I saw him not long
since in Canada. He holds a suboo.linate
position, and is preaching to a small parish.
Ile will die a- victim cit_ black mailing.—
Sunshine and Shadow in New York by
MatthewHale Smith.

Two Fusrattain FOR OXE veiy
eccentric old gentleman, John Henry Mar-
tinstein, who kept an "Old Curiosity Shop"
in New Orleans, but who by his assiduous
attention to business had realized a hand-
some fortune, has just died in that city.
One of the New Orleansjournals relates a
very remarkable Incident in his life, which ,
it says, manyrespectable 'citizens can vouch
for. Many years ago Mr. Martcnsteht was
taken quite sick and went off into a trance,
which so nearly resembled death that his•
demise was announced, sad all theprepars.-
time made for the burial. Oa the appoint-
ed day trit-bau c.taniMittg,tiiii— body was
placed in a handsome hearee, which, fol-
lowed by a long train of mounters, was
proceeding toward the cemetery,:when the,.
uorses suddenly took fright, and ran away,
the coffin being .thrown violently to the
ground, and burst open. Thesurprise awl
fright of the spectators may be itnagluol
when from the coffin was seen to arise Mr.
Martinstein himself, still instinct with life,
and presenting in his burial rubs a sight
from which many ran headlong away. H,
very quietly walkedhome protesting against
being put away in so summary a mantic:,

and declaring his intention to live Lar.inany
it long day. This 'promise he kept relig-
iously, as his lengthened hold upon life sin-
Actually proven. Not the least curious in-

cident connected with the attempted burill

of Mr. Martiusteln, was the fact that the

undertaker who had been engaged au
idea of being cheated of what he fancied
was his just dues, and upon being refused
paythent for his partiaiirperittunred ,ser-
vice, bronght suit kr the saniturt, and ne-
urally obtained judgement in his favor ,

the Omni. Mr. Matlitutvilt,
however,tookaft appeal, and the judgment •
was mwersed—the Mutt• ruling that as he

timi.mr94lllartftti the service for which h.-

Illtkilirs!trialOti he\was not edtitied to RV
'There were thole who fel-

krwedthe is-maims of dm cid'gtattkama
'he grave this time who wet* _alto in toe
cortege when a fortunate aceidentrestorud
him to his family and friend..


